






This Week’s Sermon:
A Living Sacrifice: Total Transformation

Romans 12:1-2



Romans 12:1-2

I appeal to you therefore, brothers, by the mercies of 
God, to present your bodies as a living sacrifice, holy 

and acceptable to God, which is your spiritual worship. 
2 Do not be conformed to this world, but be transformed 

by the renewal of your mind, that by testing you may 
discern what is the will of God, what is good and 

acceptable and perfect.



Follow the Verbs
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God, to present your bodies as a living sacrifice, holy 

and acceptable to God, which is your spiritual worship. 
2 Do not be conformed to this world, but be transformed 

by the renewal of your mind, that by testing you may 
discern what is the will of God, what is good and 

acceptable and perfect.



Follow the Verbs

Indicative to Imperative 



The imperative of a transformed life is therefore not an 
optional second step after we embrace the gospel: it is 
rooted in and, indeed, part of the gospel itself. The good 
news that God is reconciling our sinful world to himself 
in Christ is revealed, among other ways, in people who 
display the power of that reconciling work in daily 
living. To eliminate this part of Romans would be 
therefore to omit an indispensable dimension of the 
gospel.
Moo, D. J. (2018). The Letter to the Romans. (N. B. Stonehouse, F. F. Bruce, G. D. 

Fee, & J. B. Green, Eds.) (Second Edition, p. 763). Grand Rapids, MI: William B. 
Eerdmans Publishing Company.

https://ref.ly/logosres/nicnt66ro2ed?ref=Bible.Ro12.1-15.13&off=2035&ctx=entiles%E2%80%9D+in+15:18).+~The+imperative+of+a+




1. By God’s Mercy



Romans 12:1-2

I appeal to you therefore, brothers, by the mercies of 
God, to present your bodies as a living sacrifice, holy 

and acceptable to God, which is your spiritual worship. 
2 Do not be conformed to this world, but be transformed 

by the renewal of your mind, that by testing you may 
discern what is the will of God, what is good and 

acceptable and perfect.





Romans 12:1a (NIV)

Therefore, I urge you, brothers and sisters, in view of 
God’s mercy



2. Living Sacrifice



Romans 12:1-2

I appeal to you therefore, brothers, by the mercies of 
God, to present your bodies as a living sacrifice, holy 

and acceptable to God, which is your spiritual worship. 
2 Do not be conformed to this world, but be transformed 

by the renewal of your mind, that by testing you may 
discern what is the will of God, what is good and 

acceptable and perfect.







Sacrifice
noun
1.an act of slaughtering an animal or person 
or surrendering a possession as an offering to God or 
to a divine or supernatural figure.
2."they offer sacrifices to the spirits"
verb
1.offer or kill as a religious sacrifice.
2."the goat was sacrificed at the shrine"

https://www.google.com/search?sca_esv=ca7c2e124c262a66&sxsrf=ACQVn0-dwxBv2pwKR2h9kn9rEszm0tPg2A:1713016978568&q=slaughtering&si=AKbGX_rEkSHdR9ulIQYeh6xSG1UBXD7q_fLAWI8_glj2YgZHS-DiPniRoiEVIhqu-JTSAwja8_g1rhulf1u1nbr9zvw3IKoWSRjidmHAcgbfhfdE-JsV_Wo%3D&expnd=1&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiQuoHErb-FAxX6jIkEHZfMBNgQyecJegQIWxAO
https://www.google.com/search?sca_esv=ca7c2e124c262a66&sxsrf=ACQVn0-dwxBv2pwKR2h9kn9rEszm0tPg2A:1713016978568&q=surrendering&si=AKbGX_rEkSHdR9ulIQYeh6xSG1UBrwZK6sxz_legFf-rHQ8rkn2eA4ft7bBX9s2tm8N1E1asNyXbKwA0sCpkJmNVF1XoytBAtLLqdtYPCreEFYQkzd_38Jg%3D&expnd=1&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiQuoHErb-FAxX6jIkEHZfMBNgQyecJegQIWxAP
https://www.google.com/search?sca_esv=ca7c2e124c262a66&sxsrf=ACQVn0-dwxBv2pwKR2h9kn9rEszm0tPg2A:1713016978568&q=supernatural&si=AKbGX_rEkSHdR9ulIQYeh6xSG1UBhAduvVIwGZD-2CAfWPYn9dC-paJu6B-y3O_siA1B1kmNx82dAX9NZq4YIJLK28H741BaC3n1gyE5Hw_dSlDf-i2urBQ%3D&expnd=1&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiQuoHErb-FAxX6jIkEHZfMBNgQyecJegQIWxAQ


1 Peter 2:4-5

4 As you come to him, a living stone rejected by men but 
in the sight of God chosen and precious, 5 you 

yourselves like living stones are being built up as a 
spiritual house, to be a holy priesthood, to offer spiritual 

sacrifices acceptable to God through Jesus Christ.



Hebrews 13:15-16

15 Through him then let us continually offer up a sacrifice 
of praise to God, that is, the fruit of lips that 

acknowledge his name. 16 Do not neglect to do good and 
to share what you have, for such sacrifices are pleasing 

to God.





3. Spiritual Worship



Romans 12:1-2

I appeal to you therefore, brothers, by the mercies of 
God, to present your bodies as a living sacrifice, holy 

and acceptable to God, which is your spiritual worship. 
2 Do not be conformed to this world, but be transformed 

by the renewal of your mind, that by testing you may 
discern what is the will of God, what is good and 

acceptable and perfect.



What is Worship?





Romans 12:1-2

I appeal to you therefore, brothers, by the mercies of 
God, to present your bodies as a living sacrifice, holy 

and acceptable to God, which is your spiritual worship. 
2 Do not be conformed to this world, but be transformed 

by the renewal of your mind, that by testing you may 
discern what is the will of God, what is good and 

acceptable and perfect.



God created us and built us for a relationship with 
him. We belong to him, and we owe him gratitude 

for every breath, every moment, everything. Because 
humans were built to live for him (to worship), we 
will always try to worship something – if not God, 

we will choose some other object of ultimate 
devotion to give our lives meaning.

~ Tim Keller



4. Don’t be Worldly
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“The renewing of your mind” is the means by which 
this transformation takes place. “Mind” translates a 
word that Paul uses especially to connote a person’s 
“practical reason,” or “moral consciousness.” 
Christians are to adjust their way of thinking about 
everything in accordance with the “newness” of their 
life in the Spirit (see 7:6). This “reprogramming” of the 
mind does not take place overnight but is a lifelong 
process by which our way of thinking is to resemble 
more and more the way God wants us to think.

Moo, D. J. (2018). The Letter to the Romans. p. 775

https://ref.ly/logosres/nicnt66ro2ed?ref=Bible.Ro12.2&off=3571&ctx=our+transformation.%0a~%E2%80%9CThe+renewing+of+you
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5.  So how do we do this?







5.  So how do we do this?



Gospel Application

What is your motivation for being a living sacrifice?


